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FEDINGAVERAGES

utch Henline Was Only Lecal

Player te Lead at His

Position

CHICK GALLOWAY GOOD

Fielding averages are niieer tliiiiK"-Th- e

mere fact thnt n uall pln.ver has the
Ugliest overage 1m no indication tlmt lie

Is the best, llnl Chute, one of the most
brllllunt fielders thnt ever HeI. used
te be fnr down the list every jenr. On

the ether lint. Stuff? Mcltittis. than
whom there never litis been tl mere re
liable first baseman, is nlwa.vs hi ted at,

r close te the top. Se It proves thnt
.the nveragea den t mean n thing.

This enr the Phillies ruled sixth in
dub Hel'dlng nml the Athletics seventh,
but the latter wns just n point higher
In the averages than their National
League Yiviils. Hesldes, Mark's slaves
llandled mere than a htindrtd chances
In excess of linker's.

The only I'hilly regular te lend the
precession at ills position was witeji

tjwwv

llenline. whoaNehaduioenssststlian,, ; ', , , f
any ether imiHkiiian it tie Ii ague ev- - . , , , y

IM) Olnrrcll. ''"' '' "hcept Writers'Yerk Chapter of the ltasebt.ll
wti e'tXUrenr.lniS Arfu.le, of America bes Its way. A

.V meetlnc of the New Yerk scribes tedit?
fourteen League pitchers llt ,ieh a resolution is te be passed

passed through tin- - season without ,.nliiiK upon the American League
a hoot, drover Alexander lead- - j(,,t ,,, explain his unprecedented ac-

ini: the list with "l chances. Our
peetueieil irienn. i.ee ,Heuinw, eni.v

mode one hit in 7tl tries, but that didn't
get him tin? where iirnr the top

The number of assists that a first
baseman makes is usually a fair indica-
tion of his nbilit? as. it gieiind c.nerer.
Hey Leslie, our local guardian at It read
and Lehigh, didn't rate se high In that
direction He made ii.". assists in !"!
same., less than that of an? ether
regular first hnsein I'..'! ,vx7,x!!- J,,ck
I'eurnier. who made ((.0 games i

ltey had a .WO field mg average, which
Isn't bad

The real surprise conies nt second
hose, where llivets Parkinson, who has
Usually been looked en as a rather

rude workman in the field, net only
had a gued uerage, but handled mere
chances than an? ether ki?t"ut "acker

the league In three vcresie Jays
llivets neiepted 11 chances a game,

online each time within one of the
tnajer league reierd

Vletcher was net the star of old
et shortstop. Me avernuM milv . s4
t'.hatice a gamie npared with tl... (!.T
grabbed h? I in.,, lt..i.rft i,n !,,',!

the short-top- s in total chances. Itjpp
as piettv fair at third, but be did ,

tot set the world en tire.
. .. .. .,

of the1" outfield "'HlUeJlJe PThe
rls .1 innm..Kal.i Thr. K f,m, I7n Vam ,,1 '

xveek .inn. hail .in .i-i'sts,- "wl ch

fielde s 'i rVrer7as 'ZhZ
'the PI 01 tfiel ceTtln- -KTiir assists.

The Athletics' Recerd
The boys at Twent.v -- first and I.eluch

had some geed fielding pitchers en the
roster, Naylor, Lekert and Harrison
getting through tiie s(.as)n without an
error. Kelllc led his teammates b?
handling lift? six. IMdie Remmel was
xvell down the list with five beets, and
Aim Sullivan had the dubious honor of
being the tail-ende- r. j

Ray Schalk. us usual, topped the
catching field in nveruges with lis!) and
in total chances with 74!t. lie also!
nveraged better than an assist a game. '

getting l."0 in 14 "J eutests. Si Per-
kins was third In fielding and tetci
chance..

At first Jee Ilnuser was an earnest
und willing worker, but he rated fnr

jriewn In average and chances accepted.
.mmi'ms Hi-ii- - .sum ucrween .1111 i?i

reason

sniil

.1

BBSBSsi

ulth

last
eners been narreweii u uie.se "... i "'""s... "i-- . iu is rci..rieu i ,.;:' , ,'1

of .lack Curie? and Kearns. , that the league and lh ' has been thirtv-tbre- i!

Kudeline under contract Association, the n i
,i,i of nfTairs right of the majors te select players !,ls te tape Mnj. It was "only'

Oesired give
(

anuuall? seek te Amerl-- , October. 1000, started doing
Kenrns. he savs. should conditions can i""",01' dull bnN, and in

be reual 'feast. Vcstern and V"lt ,hc m,t mi!'-,,- 'l " ,nR

recently offered him MS.IHW, the five that te , with the exception of holidays and
with .Tebnnv Dundee, but subscribe Sundnjs. he

"ude in" says he n of The .We, club own- - nils-e- d single train during all
ii mount the of tak-ler- s. who ?eMerd..y President, years, fact that

i,,B - per of the gate Themas J. Hlckey five-?e- tnles the station and
... u-i-i. .....,.n,i f.t...- - ,.n,,..t,i..- - tl,. n.i.. thus a little mere t in- -

hnd Pipp
most tour

base.
as

Stnn he
much

tl1('r('
high

Years'
flepartments. And. third hns... .1...

fa. t iujil .urn iiikftv ue- -
made evcr n sn..L... i,

rivals at that difficult pest.
"" T.,"r "Utlielders were veryrigh 111 fielding averages, Rlnc

than .10NI flies. of iiNe madenineteen assists, enough
-- .. ..in., in .1 euiiieiiiers in til' leaguemade mere than twenty.

SURE HE COULD BEAT
LOUGHRAN

Already Down te Weight for Meet- -

ing With Bogash Here
"All that would be fnr n,e

te prove te Verk Hexmg
Commission that I the middle- -
weight cimmplen would be f()r n

Mike and m?sclf te
be nrrnnged big (.jtj,"" ,.n

Leiigliran. Seuth Philadelphia
pride, today. "I am sure

T could gain decision ever him
probably knock O'Dewd out before the

fifteen-roun- d mutch."
Lughnui contends that In- - i net a

light heavyweight. "I am down te
pounds new." he "That Is

weight I am te make at 1! o'clock
match Leu Ilegasb at

arena next Monday night."
Begnsh's brother, Patsy. Is te

en the card. He will be
10 sum itiacKisiei, 111 inn leutest,
followed these Patsy Wal-
lace vs. Johnny Hrewu vs.
Iew and
Ti, Pcte
Chicago Cep Breaks Recerd

lum rilr. 1).t 4 Avr.ik-lni-c L'10
for hli nine smnra ilrnriie nd.lmice
vellceman. tireke nil JIIl.Vft belln nt

rr.er.U h r. total n un
th l.ventii tlelflcr'n tmnl for thr'e

Vint tlftj ihree pulnta uhan of th mi
ln-- A. New

Tork. and iimtle In the 1U21 A'. II. t.

RECORD

Otte Relselt Makes In 29 Innings
at Billiards

Otte lone Phlludelphlan in
the Interstate Hillinrd
fiague, holds the world's for
rhampeinsnip couipeiiuen. lie
R0 points in twenty-nin- e innings against
Pierre Muupenie recently nt Chicago.
This beat Tiff Denten's mark, ,0 in

''thirty Innings in 11)10.
. Relselt is still tied for fourth place

th the league
He is in 11 triple the

.sscend best high-ru- n mark. The high
1. .I.!- - .1 le 1.1 . . lllwult li.iupmfg HUB III.IU le ., '!,, 1,' mrii .ii.D

11. locals progress 111 rue
la watcbu much in

'ksr'sMmlrtrs lteliielt'playtt
A

11 ivimii.i u : iiuimf'

Raw Didn't in
at Columbus

Ithaca, Dec. B.

and indignation expressed in
Ceinell athletic circles nt published
reports from Columbus, O..
In Sunday's newspapers, that Cap-tai- n

Kddle Knw, Cernell's brilliant
leader iiinl halfback, participated
in a charity benefit game there en
Saturday between teams of Western
and Eastern stars. Knw uas de-

scribed ns Inning plajed a "wonder-
ful game."

n of Kuw was in
Yerk vvldle the game was in

progress and lie never any
te Columbus. After

Thnnksghlng lny victory ever M.
IVnn, which closed his college foot-
ball career, riddle went te New Yerk
nml i pent Friday and Saturday with of
his parents, arriving In en
Siiniln? morning.

The story fake. Knw
hu with his books, prob-

ably make his final. of
in athletics at Cernell en next
spring's baseball team.

WRITERSJOPROTEST
in

New Yerk Sporting Writers Demand
heExplanation Frem Ban Johnsen the

New erl. Pec. ". Uan Johnsen
out

en i i us ecen mmii ijui mr n mi the
see

Aiceiding te the etheial averages at
the end of the season, Cobb finished
with an average of ,.".!IP- -' correct. Inning
made UtO base hits in ."".(I official times
at bat. rneffiUally the l)etreit the

butting average was given as the.401, figured en -- 11 hits in e'M times at
but.

iihkiiii; the etficial scorer fop
oacttlniuitien or granting u heur- - a

inc. .lohnsen arbitrarily decided Cobb
U! pltUlpiJ te n i,lt8 alMi ills 401
aver.ige.

MANY FOR CRIQUI

European Featherweight Besieged
With Bouts by Promoters

Paris. Iec. Lugenn t'ritiui, the
European champion, has is

bteii deluged with eflers from promoters
since his victor? Inst Satflrday ever
P.illv Matthews, of nuglnnd. but Man- -

nger Iludeline tins made up Ills numi
that Crhpil's next tight shnll take place be

An.rii.ii Mii.l Ins consideration of

rtiiiii r nil iit.r iiiiiiiii1- - iiiriiiiii 1111- - ir
bjne.

NEGRO MIGRATION OPPOSED

Bishop Declares Conditions
Bad for Race In

('nliinihi. S. C Dec. .". Attribut- -

ins the migration te tlie 01

Southern Negroes, which hns been re - M
ported in swing reeentl?. partly te I

fear of the Ku Klux Klan and partly
!? '""!' nnnr.f.S

' ""! ' - ...-,- -IIH'll l.llliiUFi"
pelle. of the Seuth Carolina Conference
of African Methodist Kplsxipal
I'hiiM.h. nnneunced yesterday lie had

nme.-ilei-l te the ministers of nil
churches in his charge te discourage
the movement. of

ti

of

States Navv as Cook
Portland, Me., Dec. .1. Ah I nng.
Chinese cook, with twenty-en- o yeers'

service in the United Navy, be.
came citizen of America yesterday,
despite the pretests of naturalization
examiners, who Intimated that the Su-

preme Court would be nsketl te review
the decision of the United States Court
here.

Naval officers who knew Ah Kang
pleaded for the admission of the Chi-

nese, who Is fifty -- nine years old, en the
ground that he could be
retired or transferred te nuvnl re-

serve unless u citizen. They argued
that the of the Chinese was cov-

ered by the Soldiers and Sailors' Nat-

uralization Act of 1018.

COAL STRIKE TODAY

Five Thousand te Quit Anthracite
. .

Mines of Hudsen company
...ni., ti.., . r. i'n. tkn.

sand anthracite 'miner, employed in the
...... .i.i .iutr ,.t nt n niPBtiii

of the emplejes of the Hudsen Ceal
In Ijirkvllle niitht te call

strike today collieries Ne,
.. 'i & n.Hl .1.

The nitinn is the outcome of a Rtrllte
declared by the miners nt the Ilosten
colliery Tuesday as the remit of a
dispute ever rates for yardage and
preps.

N. Y. Banker Shet In Aute
Dec. 5. Hnrry Ades,

banker, win shot wounded snd
robbed of a satchel containing ?l."il'J
as he sat with his son and daughter and
a girl einpleje in uutomeblle he-fo-

the bank Inst night.

Club

The llrevvninB will meet
evening at 8 o'clock in the

Century Drawing Itoetn, The sub-

ject 1 Dante and America, and the
readers will be Mrs. T. Wllwin Iledley,
Mr. Mlrlaii. h. K. I.ipiJlncett, Mm,
Lewis It. Dick

The Art Class 01' Weman's t lub
of llidley I'nrk met yesterday for a
lesion bj Mrs. I,. It. rltuer in desieninii
llevvers. The inenthl ineellnx
folleweil with u nview of the book
"This Fremlem." Th with
led by Mrs. Ii. D. titration,

Mrs. Charles Duke will entertain to-

morrow- the Itywned ut ber home,
"111 Sellers nvenua Jn the evening

club will have eeti.iuunity bridge
party at Mrs. I'lieaner'a, en Hellers
avenue. .

The Kxecuthe iieinl or Weman s
Club of I'repect I'nrk will be enter-
tained Mrs. Clurenca
the president, nt her home tomorrow
afternoon.' Club will be dls- -

And Mclnt.es. who each ' Ilishep Chappele snid that he had
the chances und '.SLsIee ' centlv made n of of

lad the most assists. the of New Yerk, te
Hddie Cellins was the polished per- -

' '"" ""f"' 1" !"lli' mUtl.V C"re.Unn
former of old at second I,, led NR"",S- - l" n"1'01' ,fr"m
the league he has done s often in tl e '" eth s,elltlltT ,""' "".""'"K;
past, but jnuiig Harris of Was - ""J he declared found
lngten. accepted HC mere chances In housing and sanitation worse
the same number of games, 'per, than in the Seuth.
Yeung did net rate verv '

u&t!0grJZVt !::.;;;?' Chinese, smiaturauzed
OnlleuaasriisTlfri 21 Service With United
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EVENING PUBLIC ,

LANDIS TO CARRY

OUT ORIGINAL PLAN

Will Held Joint Baseball Meet- -

ing December 14 Whether
Americans Attend or Not

HICKEY AGAIN HEADS A. A.

Ky Pec. .". Kcncsnw
Landls, baseball commissioner, de-

clined today le be drawn into n con-

troversy with President Uan Johnsen,
the American League, because of

President Johnsen's action in calling
annual meeting of the league In Chi-

cago en December 111, a day In advance
the scheduled joint meeting of the

major leagues which
Landls had scheduled for New Yerk
December

Commissioner Landls declared that
se far as he was concerned the joint

meeting would be held as scheduled, but
was net prepared te say whether
American League club owners would

participate. Itasehall leaders iwlnted
that it would be impossible for the

American Leaguers te attend en the
date set because of their Chicago meet-
ing.

President Johnsen. In announcing
meeting for Chicago, said he could
no for n joint meeting of the

major leaguers In New Yerk, ns no
subjects of importance were facing the
club owners of the two leagues.

"I can say this much," Commissioner
Lnnilis tinliiv "I iu,iiin.i n ...ill i.....
weeks age for the joint meeting. Presi-
dent Johnsen announced the meeting of

American League for Chicago enlv
nisi ween, jii se tar as J am concerned

joint meeting will be held us sched-
uled."

The white-haire- d commissioner was
picturesque figure nt the National

Association Professional Hasebull
Icague s convention today. He

In the hotel lobby nursing a
bruised right-han- d finger, due te

golfing, and un hour after
among the major and miner

leaguers was obliged te stick his right
hand his pocket te save it from fur-
ther injury from ovcrzealeus band-shaker- s.

The first session of the miner leaguers
scheduled fur this afternoon, when

President II. M. Sexten will begin the
organization work and npimint com- -
tnlttees te consider tinnnriiitit nrnl........ ........I...... Tl... 1.. it,

". x
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a actress love,
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Jack Texas the Southern ''fis te Kea.-n- s new began
lriiidlinc Criuiii's In '"I's
a te . would that he

. Association. Pacific
Leagues

orgnnlratiens declined
te draft. Jievcr

Kunrnntee American ration n
we.ity-tvv- e desp,t,. theat
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LOCAL MOLDS

Three-Cushio- n

competition

Play
Game

In-

tention

fe.ltherwelglit

PENNA.

Hurringtnr.,

'LetiiMlltp,

Commissioner

14.

In

..

tleti nf n schedule. In the t.nst no ns- -

,,

1

of

win

sociatlen ever served n , "n hc commuter living within
longer than three ?ears. Jehn walking distance.

W. Norten, of the rntil' 'l10 of nutomeblles.
club, for ,Mr. leischauer te the station

vears, the voted a fuithful in
raise the waiver from te , winter time, when the train the
saOOO, with recall before dark in the morning

did get te the shore until after
lCCM- RATTICI PROM SED

pQR KIRKBRIDE'S FIELD

West Phlla. High Class Teams Will
Clash

February class of
,. Illch Schoel will

lnf0 t a represnting the
the school in a football battle this

..,.. r .1 ,x
rcsumrs Ji-i- in- - .,.-- ".. tl,., Til,.!-!..- ., ..f tl..unv thp "... i "

Inte
re- -urr un iiiis iciii.

have
ether four regulars a large number

subs in line-u- regulars
lieitur Deeln.the sneedv end. Llggitt.

flashy bark, uleng with Cellier and
.unriiu.u.TV.te nntrltv

1.. ,1.A t,.!..tft1 ,Tn..,..n
..VMriJ in III," ;.-- IWI J.,...'.'!!,

a large crowd Is te en
hand nt Field when the

starts piny at J P.
can bu reached from the

street station of the ele- -
voted Just north of

en Iertysixth street.

WILL DtCIDt ON WINNtH
ne DDntllll TfinV

'trepny. wie i " -

"dttee y0."' ,"''",:f'league a

-- i it

teams

eleven plajed
one name.

Browne Mobile
AU.. Df.e.

American pjub

bdMbiill

HAROLD

,. :,p,v..fe
LDGBR ?HIIJABEIiHIA f TOeSdY.
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KLEANOR
Hat an Increase alimony fees pending
trial of her separation from husband, V, Urcwster,
poet, artist and publisher of motion-pictur- e magazines.
Mrs. Urcwster, who claims Dim has

above son Julian

SHORE COMMUTER TRAVELS
MILLION MILES IN 22 YEARS

cs?ieii
held afternoon. trnv,.li,1-- ' continuously be- -

nrebaby"ww" nml
lias tievvii

recognize --Mr. leischauer first
f.,r

prefen-t.e- e join the
International. 'ed?!'11'

Three-- I T
.''.v."'",' the . Furthermore, has

with privilege
for lics
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necessary
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Henry J. Fleischaucr Hasn't
Trips te Office Here

The completion M first million
miles of commuting with the
hundred thousand the second million
rolled up his credit ns a "short-distance- "

traveler is the record of Henry
Kleischnuer, a printer, with offices

nt t.S North Fourth street. Mr
r leischauer makes his home Cape

lintl hnu .., ..I.wi.t

. "'s departure the house than

night. 'During most of the
time been met the station
bv hia daughter. Miss Kleisch-
nuer. In winter, when reads have
been piled high with snowdrifts, Mr.
Klelschuuer that started hour
earlier, thus nlwn.vs making the train.

He tells of many experiences the
railroad ferries from snowdrifts
foggy weather, he been

' in the ijuaker 1 Ity every day.re'XtH'bine Junction te Cape. May Junuctlen

tire from sen-ice-
, umeng whom

THIRTEEN LOSE LICENSES

.Eleven Revoked............Follewlnn Canvlc
tlen for Intoxication

Harrlsburg. Dec. .r.- - The State High -
way Department announced
the revocation of nulemubile nnMAHi'
(irivcrs. iieenses in eleven Instunces

,mve l)en wmctiens
,mex, tjn, Th ,,PrsnH nfferteil

an.v j Kresnske. Oil City; E.
Mack, of Tr.venvllle: Edward M.

Irani,, Pittsburgh: Jehn Gregg.
Hreekvvayville; t'l.vde Amlden, of

vllle: .lesenh .T. McMi.ster. of 'Oettys- -

the department announcing
mental qunllflcatleiiH of Gibsen having

hlm

operated
carrier

the

BOYS HELD IN MOTOR THEFT,.,,..,. n. ChnrleH 11
DiusH and Albert thirteen
sixteen ?ears lire being held here
fr stealing a high-power- Btlte while

hmu touring the country since taking

111 mi uiund tiinr rMirn.eiitM : . : " .". .

this ' Kendliife Ilailwuy,
,faerT&R$
Cnwirinw win Dick McFeelev s,l"n' l,v ,IPnrl ,lllr.l-- v 'i'l,s. his

t'nt.twe years commuting he hnaMlei x' "' McChin larl;e I"'W.'. '. .1.7. seen ninny veterans the railway
anil I.IUMT un

The will the
and

nml

i.n,ili,it tu fllwnlntniy (

,'....... ..fIIAIU&.- -

nud
Kirkbride

M.
The held

and Is

.

the

ur Dnuvrti inwrni iwni'raj(eri. Nerman Schrubb, of Mend- -

Committee te Pick Best Eleven burg, It. I. 0: Jeseph Mugulrc. et
Lueue inr) Mawr: Samuel W. C. Trexler.Suburban Ardmore; Llewellyn Highly, of

The Urewn University Cup Commit- - Pheenlwille. I). Ii; Jeseph Jurkevlc,
tee late thlB afternoon te de- - of Erie, D. 8.

which team suburban league! An llnllM,i rp,00atien was in the
has the bet claim for championship ra u y? c,lvw, Wells Tannery,

tnire .rr
was chosen

of, he

nifh Schoel. Tt ether twememhers'10""''"','-.- '-
....iea na nrirnii tieruii. "I --."Vinh 11; nlc Dereiwu. of Cynwyd.

."'.'"" '.."" 1...- - "u meter vehee as u common
"natters stand' Norristown ' without consent of

. .'" '".;" ... ,,,i..f.n,..i Service Commission,
belonging the organization, own reveKed.

nr.j.tmin hnvlnc n sllsht
the Ardmore a
deadlock in

te at
Mobile. te
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Missed His Train Since 1900 in
From Cape May Heme
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1IKNRY J. FLElSCHALElt

"Uncle Dan" Forcer, the here of the
Wenennli wreck in the late eighties,
when the train left the raits and ran
out into a field, hut "Uncle Dan"
stuck te his pest, saving many lives.
Others were Conductor Harvey Shaw,
"Uncle Jee" MeCennell. Conductor
linker, Hnggage Masters Doughty and
Corsen. Kleischnuer went te the shore
looking for health, and lie has raised n
liirire fnnillv nt ('nlil Serlnif. Tin la a
greut advocate of the simple life.

READING TRAFFIC OFFICER
SUSPENDED BY MAYOR

Watchman Leses Tip of Nese, but
Saves Company's Goods

...ItNullnir. Ph.. Div. n. r.hn.,i- - vaa- -

witn being under (lie inlluence of liquor
when en duty, Jehn Adams, n traffic
officer, yesterday was suspended for ten
duys by Mil) or Htuuffcr.

One of five bandits who entered the
i.xtcriy woolen .Mills at iNterlv Hun-da- y

shot at the watchman. Niithnnlel
U, Wayne, sixty-liv- e ?ears old, when
ne refused te threw up his hands, after
coming upon the bandit while making
Ills rounds. The bullet clipped oft the
tip of Wnyne's nose. The pim; fled
in an automobile without taking the
goods.

At the annual reorganization of the
Heading Schoel Itenrd lust night Jehn
M. Keasneltr., president; i.ugene F.
Hendricks, vice president, and ether
officers were

Owen Weaver, Charles Weke and
Clarence Kamlnskl, all eighteen ?ears
old. pleaded guilty In court ?esterdav te
robbing the Jncksen Hepe Company's
otliee mid were fined $100 ench 11 ml sent
te the penitentiary. Weaver and Wake
get six te nine ?ears euch and Kaminski
three te four jenrs.

Dickens' License te Wed Sold
Iionden. Dee. Ii. The license which

authorized the marriage of Charles
Dickens te Cntherine Hogarth in IKK)
was sold yesterday nnd brought only
$150.

.;
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THE
Letters te the Editor 1

Hetmefeurg Inhumanity
re tft Editor e tin Evening PuWt Ltietrl

Sir Away beck In the year 52 A. D.

two .noted propagandists named Paul
and Silas were beaten most, unmerci-
fully wfth a lash that cruelly pierced

the quivering flesh at every stroke, then
thrown Inte nn Inner prison cell te
think ever their deeds,

It matters net whnt they did te pro-

voke the Imprisonment. It is enough

te knew that the old prison at Phlllppit
In the heart of Macedonia in the Far
East, was net nn Ideal place of abode,

much less the Inner dungeon, which was

dark and damp nml vermin-Infeste- d.

Hut history records thnt these two
propagandists sang lustily during the
midnight hour.

Cen It be thnt during the first cen-

tury of the Chflstlan era man pos-

sessed mere of the milk of human kind,
ness thnn during the present en"1";
ened age? Paul and Silas were
cblded for their singing, but nn earth-
quake just nt that time opened the
doers of the old prison and from that
hour that particular Jailer became
really human,

Must it require nn earthquake te
arouse the authorities of the Helmes-bur- g

Prison te a true sense of their
responsibilities? If se, mcth nks such

a quake is ahertly due, for already n

enraged populace is muttering in sucn

a tone that cannot be mistaken.
What de we put men In prison for.

If net te help them tQ find their na
hew

selves, and In the name of Justice
accomplish that rcsu t If .wecan we

crush every effort that theV thus make?

Better by far te put tile heads of the

prisoners en the block than forbid

song, a smile or a whistle.
what is being doneIf you would sec

tewad restoring lest w" ""
womanhood take a peep at the LeMrn
Penitentiary, where Beb McKe t and

attendants meke aof humana corps belterforprisoner feel a yearning
things and a longing for better duys,

and, what's better, an nnn?Mtftd1ct''ll
minatlen te come clean
0UA:n., te he congratulated en your
fight for better conditions in our penai

Institutions, und In this as In al etn
battles for truth nml mercy JJ
find a responsive chord In 'ILJBU?

mind. " W.M. t. Iiue."--

Legan, December 4, 1022

Helmeiburg Prison "Insult" te U.8.
Te the KdUer of the EvtMne Public ttdatrs

Sir In today's paper 1 savv an ar-

ticle about the llelinesburg Prison or
"hell "ns it is termed by its inmates,
my'de we keep this prison? It Is an

Insult te the unneu n ,n.,,tl.prisons thnt leek as U HI..

controlled mem. . .

We hnve many societies thnt give

feed te the starving in h"nC"trThe'
but this prison needs It
Grand 'Jury should come nt "? l,mc

and should also Inspect the prison

8lWcnwr'te make the United States
great, but hew can this be if this prison

exists? The punishments for slight

offenses are terrible.
BTKLLA A. KLKkOTKA.

Philadelphia, December 2. 102a.

U. 8. Taxation Methods Impsrtial
Te tht Killler 0 the Eeeslse PuHle l.'detr:

Sir In nn Associated Press dispatch
from Washington, nppenring en the
first page of Saturday's Kvemse I'l-b-m-e

Lkdekb, Jehn T. Hlalne, Progres-siv- e

Governer of Wisconsin, accuse;
Secretary of the Treasury Mellen of
favoring the rich in matters of taxa-

tion. Thut the chief executive of one
of our sovereign States should be se
swaved by partisanship ns te give ut-

terance te such a palpable slander Is
.ir,tn.in It is little wonder thut
many patriotic nnd successful Amerl- -

runs nesiinin m imtmrcc m-- i .M....-tien- s

011 the altar of public service.
Seme red-e?e- d Russian plug-ugl- y might
derive cntertalnment through forcing
a re?al prince te blacken his beets, but
this was net the pregresslvism of Theo-
eore Koesevelt.

Secretary Mellen uncomplainingly
he most illfflc.lt iiutinnnl finun- -

cinl tnsu since the days of Alexander
Ilniniltnn, nnd It is quesiionneio 11 any
ether financial genius could hnve se
successfully extricated us from our per-- ,

liens situation. The Government ex-

perimented with un "undistributed
profits tax" during 1017. and the pro-

ceeds barely paid for the cost of print-
ing the forms. Corporations inline-dltel- y

discovered imnglnnry or neces-sar- v

uses for their undivided profits..
Stock dividends are the most con-

servative form of surplus distribution
nnd same have been ruled as non-

taxable bv the United States Supreme
Court. During periods of prosperity
uriliMinl surpluses are accumulated and
unthinking minority stockholders

extra wish dividends. Then fel-

low the inevitable yenrs of depression
the depleted surpluses nre quickly
changed into deficits, credit tightens,
dividends nre passed, judgments re-

corded and mnny basically sound and
Koefni cnnceriiH nre thrown into bank- -

rruptcy through the shortsightedness of
their directorates.

On the ether hand, when business is
in dm doldrums, corporations that dis
tributed their surpluses in stock, set up
adequate reserves ter en contingencies,
but left their quick assets undisturbed,
nml nr In 11 nosltlen te pay normal dtv
i.inn.lu nn the Increased cnnitnllzntien
and te take advantage of cash discounts
and the lower costs of commodities
which then prevail. This latter type of
business Is tne one uevernar uininu new
seeks te tax and penalize.

Itlch corporations are shown abso-
lutely no favoritism in Washington ; in
fact, only the most experienced

officers ure invariably assigned
te the inspection of their tux, returns.
On appcnl the comparatively small tax-p- a

j er will fare better than his Kreuter
competitor. The latter employs noted
counsel and the department's repre-
sentatives are naturally wary of at- -

Mildred Would Like

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters te the Editor should be as

brier and te the point ns possible,
avoiding anything that would open
11 denominational or sectarian dis-

cussion.
Ne attention will be paid te.anony-

mous letters. Names and addresses
must be signed na nn evidence of
reed-fait- although names will net
be printed If request is made that
they be emitted.

The publication of a tetter Is net
te be taken as nn Indersement of Its
views bythls paper,

Communications will net be re
turned unless' accompanied by post-
age, nor will manuscript be saved,

terneys, The bureau, officials knew
that for sufficient consideration law-
yers will advocate any side of n ques-
tion, and their briefs and statements
are accordingly disceunted: whereas,
the accountants appearing for relatively
small corporations present only the fncts
ns they see them and are net gifted
with such elasticity of conscience as
their brethren in the legal profession.

.TAT C. O'HKIKN.
Philadelphia, December 8, ID'-"--'.

Relations With Europe; Franc
Te tli Editor 0 th L'vtnine Public Ltdeer!

Sir One editorial In your paper to-
day has appealed te me se forcefully
that I have reread It several times, and
believe it forms the true basis of our
relations wltfc.Eurepe. The Inst para-
graph sums It up: "Europe Is a
house. Take away Us inherited racial
hatreds and its terrible traditions of
fear and vengeance and it would net
be greatly unlike the United States In
Its essential needs and aspirations. The
interests nrtd the hopes of its plain
people -- are virtually the same. Yet
Europe is divided against Itself new as
badly as it ever was divided before."

Frequently I have rend that Europe
is a commercial, industrial or economic
unit ns well as a geographical unit, and,
as you Imply, It was Lincoln who saw
se clearly that the United States, if
secession succeeded, would fall into the
same condition of sectional divisions
and animosities. But I de net believe
that the French could understand that
we might leek at France us a part of
Europe in the same way that California
is a part of the United States. Yet In
eitent of territory they are about
equal.

Perhaps the union of Europe Is near-
er thnn ever and then financial and
economic necessity will triumph ever
inherited racial hatreds sooner thnn we
expect. The efforts of the great French
statesman visiting us te secure a spe-

cial alliance with a fractional pnrt of
Europe de net appeal te me se much as
does the conclusion of your editorial.
Clemenceau may nssail ub for leaving
France In the lurch, but our natlenul
experience has taught uh that Europe
should be united und that it would
prove a peer service te attempt te guar
antee disunion

The population of Europe is about
200,000,000. of which France lias 40,- -
000,000. Consequently no alliance with
the United States would prevent France
from finally being displaced from her
present commanding military suprem-
acy. Even new France complains of
being Isolated In Europe, deft in the
lurch, arid with such complaint justice
requires us te have no sympathy. As
France continued te bar Germany and
Itussla from the League of Nations,
the League became an alllunce of victors
against the vanquished. If Germany
and Russia had been admitted, then the
scheme of President Wilsen might hnve
been a stepping stone toward n United
States of Europe. That is ale what
Lloyd Geerge tried te make of it by

the admission of these countries,
tut France would net nltew It, and

punished him In Turkey for his friend-
ly overtures toward the enemies of
France. That is what wrecked the
League.

We may expect nothing from France
in the way of a reconciled Europe until
dire economic necessity nnd political
isolation compel her te take the level
which her population nnd size "entitle
her. If she attempts any military ag-
gressions with her large army, no na-

tion in Europe except Belgium will side
with her. Her army is an anachronism.
Yet as you say, ''Americans who ills-ner-

with French policy de net dis
agree with the French people," nnd
there is nothing te suggest that our
sympathies with France hnve been
broken. II.

Philadelphia, December 1, 1022.

Questions Answered
Number of Farmers In U, 8.

Te the Kditer et the Kvtnine Public Ledger:
Sir tleaa tell an Intereateij follower of

th Peuple'i Forum Jim hew many farmer
there are In th United Htutve.

3. F. B.
Philadelphia, December 4, tti'J'.'.
According te th 1HS0 census reports,

whli.li nre the latent avallub... for 1111 ne.
curatn nuewer te our queHtlen, there were
U.44S.343 farmer In the United State. It
le net known whether the number who hnve
quit the soil have exceeded or been less thnn
theso who hnve beirun thn tllllnc of the aell
during the Intervening pcrlud.

Aluminum Cooking Utensils
Te the Editor et the Evcntna Public Ledger:

Sir Te decide a pcrfeitly friendly die-pu-

between my wife and mynelf, kindly
etute ttreuch th People's I'liruin whether
aluminum cooking utenille arv nmdc of pure
aluminum. PAPA PUIlCOI.ATOn.

Philadelphia, December 4, llC'l.'.
Reallxlng the delicacy attaihlng te the

pest of umpire In a domestic difference, but
reassurea ey in itaiemeni mat it la a "per-
fectly friendly dispute" nn which decision
Is usked, the People's Forum declnrce the
nlumtnum cooking utensils am gvnemlly
made from commercially pure nlumlnm (09.4
per rent of aluminum). One brand contain
about 1,25 per cent manganese,

Lettuce a Valuable Vegetable
Te the Editor et the Evening Public I.edaer:

Sir Pleara itate In the leil,'s Forum
whether lettuce la geed fur piepic.

C S. n.
Philadelphia, December 4, IDS'.',
bettuce la one of the most Important of

all the succulent vegetables, it ha only
light feed value, while Its mineral saltsare of use In th process of digestion. It I

te Lean Up a Bit Herself
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urholrsem. dlmtlhf. aii. .
bW vtctuble. Ths principal ."exslut. tnut, nltrata and tuiehVJ
potash and phesphite Ulm and rn.II1
iiiuea is sim e aitta atnent fit 2&
lren-ilvl- n veittable. Iren' help. .1 ffijl
rid corpuscle. It also contains miV..!"!
wiiicn helpi te build cills. "

'Grape teds Net Responsible
Te the tMller 0 lhXvH0 fs.su. ,..

Bir De traps aetds eaus apptnstiiJL'J
thr art. swallowed? MA??,IS

rniiaatipnia, Dtctmbir 37 1922 ."
Medical autherilla r. ,. ' ..

aera! that th ed et th trap Thh2!de net cbum appendicitis.

Poems, .Songs Desired
"Little Jim"

Te the Kditer et the Zvmtne PutHe Ltd.,!irI."m constant ,,e
I'ni'rr ann wen fl fh tittle -.. . " rout
Plea print th poem "Lutl "MI" J'm'Cellier's Dylna Chlkl." Tj

mm ir tne nrst verm;

.Id. old .",! Ve.nrM 0n''
Yet rverythlna within thst cot waneat ami 1I1 n, wendr,
Th night wa. dark and stormy, th,w hew liner wIMi lM
A PMIent mother knelt beild th. u.Abed of her child."

Atlantic City. N. J.eVm'i.?;-LITTL-

JIM
Th enttate was a thatched one, th.lids old Mil m.n m
But all within that lltle cot wa "neat and clean. aru
Th'Bi,i:.hoV.,r:,w.!idn.d,,ermy'u'

A'aPeV1hn.r,ch!rd,ir,,tbe,,,,9lh'S'''H
A,,t,eye7B?0rdirure"',"eBck
UwaVmCC.r,',Jml!9n?Chl,,i,h"''

And eh. te we th bit tear faitdown her rnVek, n"maj

1.t .he mlth, en. h.watajj .ved far ,,.
Ker (he had all a mother' heart, had ttlnr collier's wife,

iHtcaut
8h sets her answer from th child:'all th word from hlm: Wl

1,n,
lliitll Jim."' d0 mn tni '

I have no enli. ri.a mnii... . . .. ."M
I am e dry; Wf nlm

Juat meltn peer Jim' lip again, "'mother, don't von rrw,th fr",.,;','rpKT.w,l!i!p..h"t h t.
"' ,m.i! '?, ta.,U her ? .

Tell father, when h come from work tald geed night te him.
And, mother, new I'll go te sleep " atsst

noer little Jim!. .Dt. I..... At-nm-- Him ne wa aying; that the ebllJah loved se dear.
Had uttered the Inst word ahs mliht everhope te hear.
Th cottage doer I open, the collier's itep Isheard;
Th father and th mother meet, jet niltarpeak a word.

II felt that nil wa ever, lie knew hi chill
MHO MCllUj

H took the cnndl In hi hand and wtlbdtoward the bed!
III quivering Up gave token of th graf

he'd fain conceal.
And., aee hi wife ha joined him tit

. mricKen couple Kneel!
With head boned down by ladnen, thtrhumbly aak of Hlm.
In heaven once mer te meet again their

swn noer utile jim.

The Recount Did It
Te the Editor of the Evtntne Public Ledmmi

Sir Following lines are aubmltted te tke

Andy Clump I tuisllng with ths fates
Which keep him from the Congress gttMi
Against him they're doubly locked;
Fer ths time hi ambition blocked-S- till

away from ths fount.
Sympathy of the people I lelth him,
And there's many eyes very dim,
Eut, convinced hi election Isn't ure,
'Tl hard Indeed for hlm te endure

BUn.e it en ths recount.

Hew very ad, this-Iron- y of fata!
Andy found It out when toe late, AThe change. In th recount, te Bklnk
causea nis neart heavily te (Ink

Bather than te mount.

Andy Clump. Ilka a real cynic, trie
Tn Inugh with big tear In his cynl
Dut he deplores thn crooked way
And trick of political Jays

That made the recount.

Hitting crew en Thanksgiving Day
Filled ths (lump family with dismay.
When the news of defeat wa brought.
Life te dump was as geed as naught-- 0

Without any discount.

Hut Andy's an (pert;
Kwnpalhy he doesn't even court;
With connoting word from Mln,
And likely 11 ilieck from Uncle Bin.

Why weiry about a recount?

Te Washington he'd carry ths fight;
That': Utie flying without u atrlng a Villi
He'd meet with a urineus bump
That would end the career of A. dump

Unnble te surmount.

Way that are dark nnd trlcki that in
vnln,

CengrceR would meet hla case with die--

ddln ,
And dismiss It with a heavy thump,
Fer there' no room for Anether Clump

And there'll be no recount.
II. II. ItUTTKB. sr.

Philadelphia, December S 1022.

Little Benny's
Nete Boek

By , Pap)

Tep und ma was going out last nlM

and ma was still getting dressed anl
t

rep wuu vvavvking up nnt) down in the '
hall down stairs with his hut en, look-

ing nt his watch every once in a wile

te aee hew mutch later it wea than the
last time be looked, saying te himsetl.
Yee gods wut a sex, the later it in .tie
longer they take.

Wich after a wile ma came down
stairs ln her blue dress, saying, Hew
de I leek. Willyum?

Like a long lest ship mate that the
rest of the crew had given up for !';pep sed, and ma aed, Wy, was I leni"
I want te knew bow this dress loeW.
does it make me leek thin? she .

Net toe thin, lets go for 1'eets ukt,
pep set.

willyum, this dress makes me tool
fat, I can reed it rite threo your werw.
Im net going out in eny dress tail
mukes me leek fat, Im going back sua
change It, ma aed.

Wait, step, who acd It makes yj
leek thin, I raeen fat, yee gods bow e
you wunt it te make you leek? P0?.
sed, and ma sed, Thin, of cerse,
pep sed, Well thats hew it njnkes yeu.l
leek. .

Then wy did you say Net toe tain,
wen I asked you? ma sed, nnd fff
cd, Yeu dent wunt te leek toe tnl".

de you? and ma Bed, Certenly I de, M

cause I knew its impossible.
Well then it makes you leek tee

thin, it luakcs you leek like a fh'j"0'!
without Its milmtimts, pep sed, nnd
sed, Well cneywny, I guess it will "
te de, Im going back and. put en w
hat. .

Your hat, 2 mere hours, pep "

and ma sed. New Willyum, ""
wasent Idlt in a dny, and pep sejl.
.mil If a w 01111111 hilt the darn place
vviiHent bill In HMK) yeers. In f '
nreberly w'euldent of bin started y"!
he sed. And he kepp en wuwklni."!
looking at his watch till she cinw W.
Dgcn, net being ae long.

,4 5y?j v .
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